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DEDICATION

*In the name of Allah, Most Gracious and Most Merciful*

*For the sake of seeking knowledge*
Optical couplers such as fused optical fiber coupler are widely used in the network communication systems as either splitters or combiners. There are not much of theories available to describe the core and cladding interaction model inside fused coupler’s region. In this study, suitable Models for analysis of core to cladding guidance interaction using BPM_CAD simulation are created. While core guidance occurs in between core ratios 1 to 0.65, cladding guidance does support propagation at certain core ratio lower than 0.65 with slightly different results between various Models. The Models are also able to generate low excess losses in both the simulated core guidance and cladding guidance.

Excess loss in real fused couplers depends on their elongations, which can be controlled through certain set-up parameters such as torch head positions and motor speed. The effects of changing hydrogen flowrate and
torch head positions do not have direct relationship with the insertion loss of WDM coupler, hence scientifically, the conclusion of fusion temperature effect on coupling cannot be made. Some design parameters are found out to confirm quite well with the parameters found from fabrication. This has been demonstrated through theoretical pulling signatures for various fused couplers.

Besides examining 1 x 2 fused couplers, the study on triangular shape arrangement of 1 x 3 monolithic star couplers do indicate that equal couplings in all output ports are possible if correct Intertwined Method of twisting fibers is used. The same technology used in fabricating fused coupler, is used to fabricate lattice filter, which has channel spacing 2.84 nm or 178 GHz. Generally, all the studies are carried out at most levels including theory, simulation and experiment. These findings or data are analyzed to show the relationship between them and they are also discussed in details in this thesis.
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia sebagai memenuhi keperluan untuk ijazah Master Sains

ANALISA DAN FABRIKASI PENGGANDING GENTIAN OPTIK TERLAKUR UNTUK SISTEM KOMUNIKASI
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Pengganding optik, seperti pengganding gentian optik terlakur, telah digunakan secara meluas didalam sistem komunikasi rangkaian sebagai pembahagi atau penggabung. Tidak terdapat banyak kajian teori dilakukan mengenai model interaksi pergerakan terurus teras ke cladding didalam pengganding terlakur. Dalam kajian ini, model-model tertentu telah dicipta untuk analisa interaksi pergerakan terurus teras ke cladding dengan menggunakan perisian simulasi BPM_CAD. Didapati, pergerakan terurus cladding memang berlaku pada model tertentu jika nisbah diameter teras kurang dari 0.65 manakala pergerakan terurus teras berlaku pada nisbah diameter teras diantara 1 dan 0.65. Walaupun begitu, terdapat sedikit ketidaksamaan diantara model-model tersebut. Model-model juga berjaya menghasilkan lesapan lebihan yang kecil bagi kedua-dua simulasi pergerakan terurus teras dan cladding.

Selain kajian keatas pengganding terlakur 1 x 2, kajian juga dilakukan keatas pengganding terlakur 1 x 3 berbentuk susunan tigasegi yang boleh mengeluarkan kuasa penggandingan sama diantara ketiga-tiga arah keluaran ports jika Cara Intertwined yang betul diguna pakai bila melilitkan gentian-gentian optik berkenaan. Kajian keatas Lattice Filter juga dibuat dengan menggunakan teknologi yang sama untuk pembuatan pengganding terlakur tersebut. Didapati Lattice Filter berkenaan mempunyai ruangan saluran sebanyak 2.84 nm. Secara amnya, semua kajian yang dijalankan melibatkan teori, simulasi dan uji kaji. Kesemua penemuan atau data dianalisa untuk mencari perhubungan diantara kesemua parameter-parameter berkenaan dan dibincang secara menyeluruh didalam tesis ini.
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